
Halloween fun for families at the Paseo Herencia Mall 

 

 
 Since opening, the Paseo Herencia Mall in Palm Beach has had a finger on the pulse of the Aruban 

community, hosting many special and enjoyable concerts and events. Halloween was the perfect 

opportunity for the kiddies to don their fantasy dress, and for mommies to have fun putting together some 

remarkable costumes. They were on display on Wednesday evening, and as the sun set, the stage of the 

shopping center was filled with rambunctious young goblins, ghosts and witches, plus beautiful princesses 

and brave knights and ninjas to defend their honor. 

 All the shops at Paseo Herencia participated in the traditional trick or treat fun, providing treats for 

the youngsters that invaded their stores. Secret judges looked over the Halloween-themed showcase 

windows, and it was announced at the end of the evening the IT Stilo & Design had best captured the 

holiday mood in their window décor.  

 Aside from free popcorn and other treats, there was fun entertainment from Pierewietje group and 

a puppet show, and many chose to make it a complete evening with dinner at Taste of Belgium or Scala 

Restaurant. Finally, the moment arrived and the results for the judging for winners of best costumes were 

announced, and it was a tough choice for judges as there were so many fine candidates from which to 

choose. 

 By unanimous decision of not only the judges but also the audience, Cherryldyne Muller 

announced the toilet paper wrapped Mummy was the scariest (and most economical) entry, and a sleek and 

stylish Momma Cat won most original. They were awarded gift certificates from two of the fine shops 

located in the shopping center for their efforts and creativity.  

 It is happy holiday time at the Paseo Herencia Mall, and next on the agenda is a great day planned 

for Sinterklaas! 

 


